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Report Summary:

This report offers international agencies, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), the media
and the public an overview of current and planned humanitarian and development assistance
being provided to the people of Somalia by InterAction member agencies.

A total of eleven InterAction member agencies submitted information for this report. These
agencies are active in the sectors of emergency and disaster relief, health and nutrition,
education and training, water and sanitation, agriculture and food production, livelihoods and
microcredit, refugee and migration services, peace and conflict resolution, human rights, gender
issues, sustainable energy and housing.

InterAction member agencies are active all over Somalia. Programs can be found in the Bay,
Bakool, Hiraan, Puntland, Somaliland, Lower and Middle Juba regions and in the Bajuni Islands,
Lower Shabelle and the Juba Valley. InterAction member agencies are also aiding Somalis
outside of Somalia. A disaster and emergency relief program in Kakuna and Dadaab, Kenya is
serving many Somali refugees.

Several of our members have been active in relief efforts Somalia for years and have responded
to natural disasters over time, such as the tsunami and more recent drought and flooding with
food aid. Still others provide emergency assistance in the form of livelihood support and medical
services. Equally importantly, many of our member agencies have been working in development
operations in Somalia and continue to try to improve access to clean water, sanitation,
sustainable energy and education.

The majority of our members serve in partnership with various local and international NGOs or
with the support of village elders. Several of our member agencies have partnered with one
another in service delivery as well as with WFP and other UN agencies. Furthermore, many of
our respondents receive funding from the international donor community, including private
donations as well as funds from the United States Government.

Poor security conditions and the deteriorating humanitarian situation in Somalia are cited by
operational agencies as major concerns. In many instances, the security situation in the country
hampers aid efforts as agencies need to pull staff members out of dangerous situations or even
temporarily suspend aid programs. Roadblocks hinder the delivery of much-needed relief
supplies and equipment. Fuel prices have increased due to instability within the country, thus
increasing transportation and program costs.
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Historical Background:

Although Somalia has been historically peopled by an ethnically, linguistically and culturally
homogeneous group of people, it did not become a single independent nation until July 1st,
1960. The boundaries of present-day Somalia were determined by the combination of the British
Somaliland Protectorate and Italian Somaliland. Somalis are also found in Djibouti, Northern
Kenya and in Ethiopia.

In 1969, Major General Mohammed Siyad Barre took control of the country in a bloodless coup,
ending the country’s constitutionally democratic beginnings. Barre nationalized much of
Somalia’s economy and allied his country closely with the Soviet Union. Reliant upon Soviet
military assistance, Somalia embarked upon a war with neighboring Ethiopia. However, once
fighting had begun the Soviet Union switched allegiances, backing Ethiopia and causing
Somalia to lose its advantage and the war.

Before long, Barre had found a replacement for the Soviet Union. Somalia forged closer ties
with the United States. Barre’s regime received US military and economic assistance and
Somalia became a food-importing nation. In the 1980s, armed political opposition movements
gained momentum. By 1990, Barre’s area of control was reduced to the area immediately
surrounding Mogadishu and in early 1991 he was driven out of the country.

In order to maintain his grip on power, Barre had resorted to exploiting clan rivalries. As fighting
between clans became more intense at the tail end of the 1980s, waves of refugees fled across
state lines to Kenya, Ethiopia and Djibouti. Intense fighting between clans, coupled with severe
drought and flooding, led to a widespread famine which claimed hundreds of thousands of lives.

Humanitarian agencies struggled to cope with the famine but their access was compromised by
rival militias. In response to calls for assistance, Operation Restore Hope was launched in 1992,
largely by the United States, in an effort to create a secure environment to enable the delivery of
relief. Operation Restore Hope was replaced by the United Nations Operations in Somalia
(UNOSOM). UNOSOM helped ease the famine, but ended in disaster when fighting caused the
deaths of 18 American soldiers and an estimated 1,000 Somalis in October 1993, leading to the
subsequent withdrawal of U.S. military forces. Chaos ensued.

In 1991, the northwestern region of Somalia broke away and declared itself the Independent
Republic of Somaliland. It established its own authority and control of territory, but has not been
internationally acknowledged as a state. In the northeast, Puntland has also begun to govern
itself. While InterAction members provide humanitarian assistance throughout Somalia, more
acute needs persist in the southern region of the country due to continuing low-grade conflict.

Somalia has effectively remained a failed state since early 1991, persistently characterized by
violence, famine, and chaos. In 2004, the Transitional Federal Government was established
after a two-year reconciliation process, but it was replaced when the Union of Islamic Courts
gained control of the capital. At the end of 2006 Ethiopia invaded Somalia, ousting the Union of
Islamic Courts. Renewed heavy fighting involving the Ethiopians and opponents backed by
Eritrea has caused a new flow of refugees and IDPs to flee, especially from Mogadishu and
surrounding areas. According to the International Displacement Monitoring Centre, over
320,000 people fled Mogadishu between February and April this year. The Kenyan border has
been officially closed since January of 2007, though it is estimated that 1,200 Somalis per
month cross illegally with the help of paid traffickers or bribes at the border. Furthermore,
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continued flooding and droughts have contributed to crippling food insecurity, causing further
vulnerability.

The international community faces daunting obstacles while trying to implement development
and relief programs in Somalia. Numerous aid workers have been killed and others have been
taken hostage. Violence and adverse weather conditions have caused an upswing in migration
and an increase in IDPs. All displaced Somalis in camps are in need of food, water, shelter,
health care and sanitation services. Violence, kidnappings, piracy and extortion have interrupted
programming and in some cases have caused NGOs to pull out of the country. However,
despite these conditions, our reporting member agencies continue to deliver essential services
and supplies throughout the country to support their relief and development programs.
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List of Member Organizations by Sector: Somalia

Emergency Response and Disaster
Relief
Adventist Development and Relief Agency

International
Church World Service
Concern Worldwide
International Medical Corps
MAP International
Mercy USA
Mercy Corps
World Concern
World Vision

Health and Nutrition
Catholic Relief Services
Church World Service
Concern Worldwide
International Medical Corps
Lutheran World Relief
MAP International
Mercy USA
World Concern
World Vision

Education/Training
Adventist Development and Relief Agency

International
Church World Service
Concern Worldwide
International Medical Corps
Lutheran World Relief
Mercy Corps
World Concern
World Vision

Water and Sanitation
Adventist Development and Relief Agency

International
Lutheran World Relief
World Concern
World Vision

Agriculture and Food Production
Concern Worldwide
International Medical Corps
World Concern
World Vision

Livelihoods and Business Development,
Cooperatives, or Credit
Church World Service
Concern Worldwide
Lutheran World Relief
World Vision

Refugee and Migration Services
International Medical Corps
Lutheran World Relief
Mercy Corps
World Concern

Peace and Conflict Resolution, Human
Rights
Lutheran World Relief
Mercy Corps
World Vision

Gender Issues/Women in Development
International Medical Corps
Lutheran World Relief

Rural Development
International Medical Corps
Mercy Corps

Sustainable Energy
Adventist Development and Relief Agency

International

Housing
Church World Service
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Glossary of Acronyms

DWB = District Water Boards
ECHO = European Commission for Humanitarian Operations
EC = European Community
DFID = Department for International Development
ERDM = Emergency Response and Disaster Mitigation
FGM = Female Genital Mutilation
FAO = Food and Agriculture Organization
GFATM = Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria
HIV = Human Immunodeficiency Virus
IDPs = Internally Displaced Persons
INGOs = International non-governmental organizations
ITNs = Insecticide Treated Nets
LWF = Lutheran World Federation Department for World Service
MDG = Millennium Development Goals
NGO = Non-governmental Organization
OCHA = Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
OFDA = Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance
SFP = Supplemental Feeding Program
TB = Tuberculosis
UNDP = United Nations Development Programme
UNESCO = United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNHCR = United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
UNICEF = United Nations Emergency Children’s Fund
USAID = United States Agency for International Development
USG = United States Government
WES = Water and Environmental Committees
WFP = World Food Program
WHO = World Health Organization
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ADVENTIST DEVELOPMENT AND RELIEF AGENCY INTERNATIONAL

U.S. Contact:
Julio Munoz, Interim Bureau Chief for
Marketing and Development
ADRA International
12501 Old Columbia Pike
Silver Spring, MD 20904
Phone: 301.680.6373
Fax: 301.680.6370
E-mail: Julio.Munoz@adra.org

Field Contact:
Ronald Sandoval, Country Director
ADRA Somalia
Riverside Drive
PO Box 14756-00800
Nairobi, Kenya
Phone: +254.020.4448898
Fax: +254.020.4448391
E-mail: pr@adrasom.org
r.sandoval@adrasom.org

Photo courtesy of ADRA: Burao Hiran Flood
Response Intervention Project

Adventist Development and Relief Agency

The Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) is an international non-governmental
organization operating in 125 countries. ADRA is mandated to provide relief and development to
communities without regard to age, gender, ethnicity, or political or religious association.

ADRA’s overall mission is to reflect the character of God through humanitarian and
developmental activities. ADRA provides assistance in situations of crisis or chronic distress
while working towards long-term solutions with those affected. Solutions focus on community
cooperation and promote the responsible management of natural resources. ADRA develops
and maintains equitable partnerships within communities which provide effective channels for
mutual growth and action. ADRA fosters the equitable and participatory involvement of women
in development and facilitates the right and ability of children to attain their full potential.

Adventist Development and Relief Agency in Somalia

Through an integrated and community programmatic approach in Somaliland, Puntland and in
South and Central Somalia, ADRA plans to focus on the sectors of education, water and
sanitation, economic development and disaster preparedness and response. ADRA Somalia
implements all of its projects directly, without any intermediaries. To ensure that community
ownership and sustainability is achieved, projects are implemented in partnership with
beneficiaries either alone or through local and/or international agencies.

Disaster and Emergency Relief

ADRA Somalia’s Emergency Response and Relief Program seeks to mitigate the effects of
disaster by enhancing the coping mechanisms of affected families through the provision of

mailto:Julio.Munoz@adra.org
mailto:pr@adrasom.org
mailto:r.sandoval@adrasom.org
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emergency relief interventions. These interventions are designed both to provide immediate
relief from disasters and to rehabilitate families affected by these disasters by improving their
abilities to cope with sustained distress so that they may better cope with future emergencies.
In addition to its work with water and sanitation, interventions have provided internally displaced
persons (IDPs) with shelter, non-food items and livelihood support. As part of ADRA’s livelihood
support efforts, boats and fishing kits were provided for those affected by the Indian Ocean
tsunami. Many more beneficiaries have received training on health and sanitation.

Education

ADRA Somalia is committed to providing and
facilitating the provision of quality, functional and
applicable education to children and adults. It
strives to provide children with primary education
and adult women with functional literacy
education. ADRA aims to assist in the
establishment and capacity-building of institutions
that will enable the delivery of quality education
and improved school management. Its programs
also focus on the empowerment of vulnerable
populations through skills training for income
generation.

In the last year, 20,936 children and adults have
gained access to formal education in Hiran and
Nugal regions of Somalia, courtesy of ADRA Somalia’s educational projects. All interventions in
this sector are making slow though significant process towards achieving the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) by the year 2015. Besides formal education, hundreds of girls from
internally displaced families have also benefited from the implementation of ADRA’s vocational
skills training initiative. Those reached are trained in dressmaking, confectionery,
entrepreneurship, business skills, tie-dyeing and more.

Sustainable Energy

ADRA Somalia has been raising awareness renewable energy’s relationship to economic
diversification in Somaliland and Puntland since the year 2001. ADRA Somalia provides safe,
accessible, cost-effective and environmentally sound energy services for household and
institutional use. To date, ADRA Somalia has implemented energy interventions in Somaliland
and an equitable energy component has been incorporated into all projects targeting other
regions. Major achievements in the energy sector include the development of a draft energy
policy to govern energy sector initiatives and institutions. The policy will facilitate the
establishment of a legal energy monitoring body in Somaliland. Other components of ADRA’s
energy program include the installation of solar panels in Somaliland’s hospitals, shops and
schools, the establishment of solar accessory shops, and the construction of windmills to
provide power to Somaliland.

Water and Sanitation

ADRA Somalia seeks to provide immediate relief from drought and to strengthen livelihood
capabilities through improved access to water for vulnerable people in Southern Somalia,

Photo courtesy of ADRA: Basic Education
Development Hiran & Nugal
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Puntland and Somaliland. ADRA Somalia’s Water and Sanitation Program builds the capacity of
communities to manage water systems, mitigate conflict and improve hygiene and sanitation
while strengthening and diversifying the livelihoods of households and communities.

By the end of 2006, ADRA Somalia’s water projects rehabilitated 264 hand dug wells and 8
boreholes or mini town water supply systems. The water projects resulted in clean and
chlorinated wells providing safe water to a population of 620,700 people in the two regions,
each of which receive at least 15 liters per person per day and adequate water for livestock.

In addition, ADRA has trained 2,300 community members in health education at a village level
and in residential courses. Approximately 400 chlorinators and 258 village health promoters
attended short training courses. About 142 Water and Environmental Committees (WES) have
been formed in every site and six District Water Boards (DWBs) have been created and oversee
the management, operations, maintenance, and eventual sustainability of boreholes or mini
town water supply systems.

ADRA has achieved commendable support from local communities in the implementation of its
projects. The local communities have donated direly needed resources when times have called
for such. Communities provide labor for use in project activities and are the owners of all of the
Agency’s projects. In turn, ADRA Somalia has provided essential skills to the community for the
management of the resources at their disposal. Communities are trained on peacebuilding and
conflict mitigation, thereby enhancing the benefits of the projects at their disposal. ADRA is also
renowned for its capacity-building initiatives, which encompass the needs of the community as
well as local governments. As a result, communities that have partnered with ADRA to
implement interventions often experience the luxury of a much-coveted commodity—peace—in
a country where nothing is what it seems.
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CATHOLIC RELIEF SERVICES

US Contact:
Scott LeFevre
Regional Representative for the Horn of Africa
228 W. Lexington Street
Baltimore, MD 21201
Tel: 410.951.7308
Email: slefevre@crs.org

Catholic Relief Services

Catholic Relief Services (CRS) carries out relief and development programs in more than 100
countries and territories around the world. Founded in 1943, CRS is the official international
relief and development organization of the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops
(USCCB). CRS provides assistance on the basis of need, regardless of nationality, race or
religion. CRS responds to victims of natural and human-made disasters; provides assistance to
the poor to alleviate their immediate needs; supports self-help programs that involve
communities in their own development; helps people restore and preserve their dignity and
realize their potential; and helps educate Americans to fulfill their moral responsibilities to
alleviate human suffering, remove its causes and promote social justice.

Catholic Relief Services in Somalia

CRS partners with sister agency Caritas Somalia to provide financial and technical support to
one of its health clinics in Baidoa. The clinic provides free outpatient health care to about 120
people daily, treating anyone in line on a first-come, first-serve basis. CRS’ assistance has
helped the clinic expand the number of services it provides as well as the number of people
reached. The annual program budget is approximately $150,000.

Special Concerns:

Violence based on religious affiliation is a primary issue affecting service delivery by CRS and
Caritas in Somalia.

mailto:slefevre@crs.org
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CONCERN WORLDWIDE

U.S. Contact:
Dominic MacSorley
Operations Director
Concern Worldwide US
104 East 40th Street, Suit 903
NYC, NY 10016
dominic.macsorley@concern.net
212.557.8000

Concern Worldwide:

The mission of Concern Worldwide is to help people living in absolute poverty achieve major
improvements in their lives that last and spread without ongoing support.

Concern Worldwide in Somalia:

In Somalia, Concern Worldwide aims to improve the lives of Somali poor through providing
livelihood support, access to primary education, health, HIV/AIDS and effective emergency
response. Concern Worldwide is currently supporting 21 elementary schools in Mogadishu and
Lower Shabelle in terms of teacher training, community mobilization and involvement, building
rehabilitation and repair, management, and the provision of teaching supplies.

Concern Worldwide also manages programs in livelihood security and water and sanitation in
Lower Shabelle, emergency programming in the Bay Region and HIV/AIDS work in Mogadishu
and its surrounding areas. Programs are funded by Irish Aid, ECHO and private donors, and in
2006 Concern Worldwide engaged in multiple cooperative efforts with other local, international,
and governmental agencies as well as with local NGO partners. Also in 2006, Concern
Worldwide impacted the lives of 200,000 people through its emergency response program,
8,000 through its work in livelihood security, and 20,000 through work in water and sanitation.
The budget of Concern Worldwide for programs in Somalia in 2007 is $2.2 million, which
represents some minor expansion from the budget for 2006 programming, which was $2.02
million.

mailto:dominic.macsorley@concern.net
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INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CORPS

U.S. Contact:
Chris Skopec, Senior Desk Officer for East Africa
International Medical Corps
1313 L St, NW, Suite 220
Washington, DC 20005
Ph: 202.828.5155
cskopec@imcworldwide.org

Field Contact:
IMC SOMALIA, International Medical Corps
c/o IMC NAIROBI
P.O. Box 67513-00200
NAIROBI, KENYA
Attention: Patrick Mweki
Phone: +254.20.445.4204/5/7/9/8
pmweki@imcworldwide.org

Photo by Deman Mahamoud, courtesy of
IMC

International Medical Corps

International Medical Corps is a global, humanitarian, nonprofit organization dedicated to saving
lives and relieving suffering through health care training and relief and development programs.
Established in 1984 by volunteer doctors and nurses, IMC is a private, voluntary, nonpolitical,
nonsectarian organization. Its mission is to improve the quality of life through health
interventions and related activities that build local capacity in underserved communities
worldwide. IMC possesses the flexibility to respond rapidly to emergency situations. By offering
training and health care to local populations and medical assistance to people at high risk, IMC
rehabilitates devastated health care systems and helps bring them back to self-reliance.

International Medical Corps in Somalia

The goals of IMC in Somalia are broad: to manage communicable diseases and outbreaks, to
provide basic health services through health posts and static and mobile health clinics in ten
districts, and to strengthen the existing health system infrastructure. IMC activities fall into the
sectors of agriculture and food production, disaster and emergency relief, training, women in
development, health and nutrition, and rural development.

IMC has also entered recently into the refugee and migration services sector for internally
displaced persons in Afgoye District in Lower Shabelle Region, and is one of two NGOs in the
area. IMC provides basic health care and nutritional support to thousands of desperate,
displaced Somalis who have been stranded in appalling conditions in Afgoye. Since October,
IMC has been operating three mobile clinics, providing health care to thousands of displaced
Somalis in and around the 26 IDP settlements. Each team is performing at least 70 to 80
consultations daily, and the highest causes of morbidity are suspected to be intestinal worms
and diarrhea. Growth monitoring is performed routinely for all children presenting to IMC clinics,
and all severely malnourished children are currently referred to the MSF-CH feeding center.
Based on recent assessments, IMC is coordinating with partners and sourcing funds to ensure
that additional nutritional care, clean delivery kits, antenatal care services, and water, sanitation

mailto:cskopec@imcworldwide.org
mailto:pmweki@imcworldwide.org
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and hygiene services are availed. Through this program, IMC hopes to increase access to
basic health services in five IDP settlements located in Afgoye district, to improve personal and
environmental hygiene among the IDPs, and to build the capacity of staff and community health
workers in Afgoye district.

International Medical Corps has made capacity-building of Somali staff and communities a
priority. IMC seeks to improve the nutritional status of malnourished and vulnerable groups and
to improve the livelihood of drought-affected populations in the Rabdure and Huddur districts of
the Bakool region. One example of IMC’s capacity-building efforts is its beekeeping program in
Bakool region. Through this program, women receive beekeeping training in honey production,
processing, marketing, group development and management, and are provided with the
equipment to implement beekeeping activities in order to earn an income for their families.

IMC has also emphasized maternal and child health care in its Somalia programming. Specific
activities to achieve improved health in these populations include increasing women’s access to
antenatal consultations through training midwives and Traditional Birth Attendants; providing
iron foliate supplements during postnatal care; augmenting the number of children who receive
Vitamin A; and expanding the supply of essential drugs for Emergency Obstetric Care. In
addition, IMC provides supplemental feeding care to malnourished children, and trains
caretakers on early identification, treatment and referral of malnourished children.

In order to carry out these efforts more effectively, IMC partners with numerous organizations
including UNICEF, the World Health Organization and the World Food Program, as well as local
individuals and organizations in health and nutrition projects. International Medical Corps works
closely with local authorities in various areas, with international agencies in intersectoral
coordination in areas of operation, and attends cluster and working group meetings for Somalia
held in Nairobi and in the field.

IMC receives funding from the Office of United States Foreign Disaster Assistance (OFDA) and
the United Kingdom’s Department for International Development (DfID), Stichting Vluchteling
(SV-Dutch Refugee Agency), CARE, MAZON, the Global Fund, UNICEF, UNDP, UNOCHA,
and UNFPA, and estimates a budget of $3.2 million for 2007. IMC is active in Bakool in the
Huddur, Elberde and Rabdure districts; in Hiraan in the Beletweyne, Bulo Burte and Jalalaqsi
districts; in Bay in Baidoa, Dinsor, and Qansahdhere districts; and in Lower Shabelle, in Afgoye
district.

Special Concerns

Special concerns regarding service delivery to Somalis include issues of security and conflict,
protection of vulnerable populations, access, population movements, natural disasters such as
flood and drought, coordination issues and funding. Specific local concerns include clan issues,
inadequate infrastructure and relations with the transitional government.
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LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF

US Contact:
Aubrey Winterbottom, Business Development Manager
Lutheran World Relief
700 Light Street
Baltimore, MD 21230
410.230.2700
awinterbottom@lwr.org
www.lwr.org

Lutheran World Relief

Lutheran World Relief works with partners in 35 countries to help people grow food, improve
health, strengthen communities, end conflict, build livelihoods and recover from disasters.

Lutheran World Relief in Somalia

The Kakuma Refugee Camp located in Kakuma, Kenya began to accommodate refugees
fleeing Sudan in 1992. The goal of the camp is to provide assistance for survival and protection
while enhancing the long-term empowerment of refugees at the individual and community
levels. Since 1992, the camp has expanded and is now home to over 95,000 refugees from
nine countries. Almost 13% of the refugees are from Somalia.

LWR has partnered with the Lutheran World Federation/Deoartnebt for World Service in
Kakuma since 1998. Current project activities address new arrivals, protection, gender equity
and human rights, community empowerment and preschool education.

LWR is also supporting a response to flooding in Dadaab in northeastern Kenya through the
Action by Churches Together (ACT) alliance. Up to 80,000 people were affected by the floods,
many of them Somali refugees.

mailto:awinterbottom@lwr.org
http://www.lwr.org/
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MAP INTERNATIONAL

U.S. contact:
Jack Morse
MAP International
50 Hurt Plaza, Suite 400
Atlanta, GA 30303
404.880.0540
jmorse@map.org

MAP International

MAP International is a global relief and development organization that advances the total
health of people living in the world’s poorest communities by providing essential medicines,
promoting community health development, and preventing and mitigating disease, disaster and
other health threats.

MAP International in Somalia

In Somalia, MAP International programs fall into the sectors of health care and disaster
and emergency relief. MAP delivers essential medicines and medical supplies to partner
agencies to both permanent and temporary medical clinics. The medicines delivered by MAP
have met the needs of approximately 25,000 beneficiaries in Somalia. MAP International
engages in cooperative efforts with World Vision.

mailto:jmorse@map.org
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MERCY USA FOR AID AND DEVELOPMENT

US Contact:
Umar al-Qadi, President and CEO
Mercy-USA for Aid and Development
44450 Pinetree Drive, Suite 201
Plymouth, Michigan 48170-3869
734.454.0011
mercyusa@mercyusa.org

Photo courtesy of Mercy-USA.

Field Contact:
Fathudin Mohamed, Deputy Director of the
East Africa Program
Mercy-USA for Aid and Development / East
Africa Program Head Office
PO Box 9574-00300
7th Floor City House, Wabera St
Nairobi, Kenya
254.20.312.215
fmohamed@mercyusa.org

Mercy-USA for Aid and Development /
Somalia Office
Abdul-Aziz District
Mogadishu North, Somalia
Telephone 252.1.215.73

Mercy USA for Aid and Development

Mercy USA for Aid and Development (M-USA) is dedicated to alleviating human suffering and
supporting individuals and their communities in their efforts to become more self-sufficient. M-
USA’s general objectives are to improve individual and community health, to alleviate human
suffering caused by natural and manmade disasters, to promote economic growth and to
support educational development. Mercy USA’s Somalia programs fall into the sectors of
disaster and emergency relief and of health care.

Mercy-USA in Somalia

M-USA partners with multiple organizations in order to achieve its in-country objectives,
including international bodies such as: UNICEF, WHO, OCHA, UNDP and WFP. It also works
with the following NGOs and institutions: Beletweyne Hospital in Hiraan, World Vision, Arafat
Hospital in Mogadishu, Zam Zam Foundation in Hiraan and the Tadamun Society in Bosasso,
Somalia. Mercy USA consults with USAID and the U.S. Embassy in Nairobi, and is a member of
general and sector-specific coordination councils for international humanitarian agencies. Local
community organizations and town and clan elders are important to the implementation of M-
USA projects in Somalia

Disaster and Emergency Relief

In 2006, Mercy-USA distributed food aid to approximately 5,000 persons affected by severe
drought in the Jilib District of southern Somalia. In addition, M-USA trucked fresh drinking water
to over 1,700 persons and 5,000 livestock threatened by prolonged drought in the Hiraan region
of central Somalia. Now, Mercy-USA is providing food aid to IDPs who have fled the recent
fighting in Mogadishu.

mailto:mercyusa@mercyusa.org
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Health Care

Since 1994, Mercy USA has carried out a tuberculosis (TB) treatment and prevention program
in Somalia. This program consists of four M-USA specialized treatment centers with public
education and community outreach in Mogadishu, Bosasso, Las Anod and Jilib. These four
centers, which have a cure rate of about 80% to 85%, treat over 1,200 TB patients annually. M-
USA utilizes the most effective TB treatment strategy, the Directly Observed Treatment Short-
course (DOTS) method. In addition to treatment, M-USA’s centers educate local communities
about TB prevention. Each year, approximately 45,000 persons benefit directly or indirectly
through health education seminars and educational radio programs conducted by Mercy USA
health personnel.

This TB control program is funded through private contributions, grant funding from the Global
Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM), and in-kind support from the United
Nations WFP and WHO. Since March 2007, M-USA’s TB centers are also providing HIV/AIDS
testing, treatment and counseling. This project is run with the support of the United Nations
Children’s Fund (UNICEF).

Since 1997, M-USA has operated a mother-child health clinic (MCH) in the Jilib District of
southern Somalia. The MCH clinic specifically serves mothers, children and women of
childbearing age but also provides services to members of the general public. The clinic
provides curative services, labor and delivery, pre- and post-natal care, immunizations, and
micronutrients such as vitamin A supplements. In
2006, over 10,000 women and 5,000 children were
treated by MCH staff. Also during 2006, over
13,000 children were inoculated against measles,
diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio and/or
tuberculosis. UNICEF provides M-USA with
vaccines, medicines and other medical supplies.
With USAID funding and support from UNICEF,
Mercy-USA now operates three additional MCHs,
two in Hiraan and one in Middle Shabelle, while
continuing to operate its original MCH in Jilib.

A Mercy-USA TB center in Jilib.
Photo courtesy of Mercy-USA.

In cooperation with UNICEF, Mercy USA is active in fighting malaria. The program, Malaria
Prevention and Treatment, focuses on the prevention of malaria with the provision of
insecticide-treated bed nets (ITNs). It conducts public education and awareness-raising while
providing preventive and curative medicine to local populations in the Jilib District. Since 2001,
M-USA has distributed approximately 15,000 ITNs to families with pregnant and lactating
women and children under five years of age.

Since 1997, M-USA has played a vital role in providing safe drinking water and preventing
cholera in Somalia. Mercy USA, with UNICEF support, continues to chlorinate 62 water sources
(24 wells, 36 water tanks and 2 ice factories) around Mogadishu and 41 wells in Jilib District.
Additionally, when local outbreaks of cholera have occurred in Jilib, Mercy USA has treated
those affected.
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Another aspect of the safe water program is the creation of new wells and the repair of existing
ones. Since 1998, M-USA has dug, repaired and rehabilitated 94 wells or boreholes in Somalia,
88 in Jilib District, 5 in Hiraan Region and one in Jowhar. Approximately 160,000 persons and
1.1 million livestock are currently reaping the benefits of these safe water sources.

Nutrition

Mercy USA is assisting malnourished children and their families in the Jilib District of southern
Somalia. M-USA, with the support of UNICEF, the United Nations Office for the Coordination of
Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) and WFP, has set up four supplemental feeding program (SFP)
centers that examined and treated over 1,700 malnourished children between January and April
of 2007. In addition to the four SFP centers Mercy-USA is running in Jilib, a recent USAID grant
has enabled the expansion of services to three new SFP centers in Hiraan.

These children and their families also received take home food rations provided by UNICEF and
WFP. This project provides nutrition support and health services for children, pregnant women
and nursing mothers, as well as emergency and supplemental food rations for children and
vulnerable families. Mercy USA health personnel are also conducting nutrition and
breastfeeding seminars at the four SFP sites and at M-USA’s mother and child health clinic in
Jilib.

Special Concerns

Mercy USA is concerned about the steadily deteriorating situation in Somalia.
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MERCY CORPS

U.S. Contact:
Nathan Oetting
Program Officer, Africa
Mercy Corps
3015 SW First Avenue
Portland, OR 97201
tel. 503.450.1964
fax. 503.796.6844
noetting@mercycorps.org

Field Contact:
Mercy Corps, Regional Office
Matthew Lovick
Regional Director
Hass Biotechnology Center, 1st Floor
Arwings Kodhek Road
Nairobi, Kenya
+254.721.667.026

Bosaso
Abdikadir Mohamed
Country Director
Airport Road
Bosaso, Puntland
+252.579.7022
amohamud@so.mercycorps.org

Jamame
Mohamed Wardere
Program Manager
Physical A
Jamame, Juba, Xhine
+252.158.15788
mwardere@so.mercycorps.org

www.mercycorps.org

mlovick@field.mercycorps.org

Mercy Corps

Mercy Corps exists to alleviate suffering, poverty and oppression by helping people build
secure, productive and just communities.

Mercy Corps in Somalia

As Somali citizens cope with continued political instability, natural and man-made disasters and
the threat of regional conflict, Mercy Corps is helping residents of the Puntland region in
northeastern Somalia and residents of the Lower and Middle Juba region of southern Somalia
find a way forward. Initiatives in northeastern Somalia are quelling tensions over limited social
services and environmental scarcity, and are empowering local groups to effect change that will
result in greater physical and economic security for families. In southern Somalia, Mercy Corps
is providing emergency assistance to flood, drought and conflict-affected communities while
preparing them for longer term economic and social recovery as the region stabilizes. More
specifically, Mercy Corps is providing water, sanitation and livelihood recovery programs
through Cash-for-Work methodologies. In all, Mercy Corps’ programs operate in the sectors of
disaster and emergency relief, education and training, human rights, peace and conflict
resolution, refugee and migration services and rural development.

In Puntland, Mercy Corps is active in Hingalool, Dhahar, Sherbi, Raka Raxo and Bender Beyla.
In Lower and Middle Juba, Mercy Corps is active in Jamame, Kismayo, Jilib and Marerey.
Mercy Corps’ operations in Somalia affect approximately 60,000 beneficiaries directly, with a
total program value of approximately $2,530,000 provided by U.S. and European governments
as well as by private donors. Mercy Corps is engaged in multiple partnerships to ensure the
effectiveness of its service delivery. In Puntland, Mercy Corps has ties with several local NGOs,
among them: Daryeel Women’s Organization (DAWO), Hodman Relief and Development

mailto:noetting@mercycorps.org
mailto:amohamud@so.mercycorps.org
mailto:mwardere@so.mercycorps.org
http://www.mercycorps.org/
mailto:mlovick@field.mercycorps.org
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Organization, Girls Development Association (GDA) and Bender Beyla Women’s Organization
(BBWO).

Special Concerns

For Mercy Corps, security concerns are numerous and these concerns will most likely continue
to impact Mercy Corps’ ability to fully function in Somalia. The relative level of security and the
ability to freely implement Mercy Corps’ program in southern Somalia is the most pressing
concern. Operations in Kismayo have been temporarily put on hold due to increased security
risks. Similarly, recent events in Puntland have put Bosaso-based staff on high alert. If the
situation in Puntland escalates, the ability of Mercy Corps to implement programs may be
hindered.



U.S. FUND FOR UNICEF

U.S. contact:
Richard Alleyne
Telephone: 212-686-5522
Email: ralleyne@unicefusa.org

Field Contact:
Mail address: P.O. Box 44145, Nairobi, Kenya
Telephone: +252.166.198
Email: somalia@unicef.org

US Fund for UNICEF

The U.S. Fund for UNICEF (USF) works for the survival, protecti
worldwide through education, advocacy and fundraising. Th
committees that support UNICEF’s mission as well as its emerge
in Somalia.

UNICEF in Somalia:

UNICEF, together with its local, national and international
assistance in this humanitarian emergency, as well as establ
needs of the most desolate and disadvantaged children. The U
supports polio immunization, emergency, and child protection pro

UNICEF quickly responded to the flood-affected areas of Som
camps in Kenya. UNICEF was able to quickly assist people disp
on its pre-positioned emergency supplies from warehouses th
From January to February 2007, UNICEF assistance has benefit

The child protection program in Somalia works to ensure that v
their rights to survival, development and participation; and that pr
international child rights standards. UNICEF and its partner
network of child-protection advocates to aid vulnerable children
Action plans have been developed on issues including sexual a
and child prostitution. UNICEF strongly addresses child prote
since the conditions in the camps make children extremely vulne

Special Concerns

For many years, violence has hampered humanitarian organ
services throughout Somalia. Security remains a serious conce
occuring.
Photo courtesy of US Fund
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WORLD CONCERN

U.S. contact:
Patty Howell
Grants Administrator
World Concern
19303 Fremont Ave. N.
Seattle, WA 98133
Tel: 206.546.7416
pattyh@worldconcern.org

Rhonda Manville
Communications Officer
Tel: 206.546.7346
rhondam@worldconcern.org

Field Contact:
Elias Kamau
World Concern Somalia Country Manager
World Concern Africa
PO Box 61333-00200
Nairobi, Kenya
Tel. +254.20.3878157
ekamau.@wcdro.org

World Concern

World Concern is a Christian humanitarian organization dedicated to providing life, opportunity,
and hope in the most neglected and impoverished places on earth. World Concern has field
workers and professionals in 20 countries whose people are under siege by HIV/AIDS, hunger,
natural disasters, oppression, war and disease.

World Concern in Somalia

World Concern has been working in Somalia since 1984, initially implementing programming for
the treatment and eradication of leprosy. Most recently, World Concern has been responding to
the recurring flooding and droughts in the Jubba Valley area and continues development work in
the aftermath of the tsunami. World Concern’s program sectors in Somalia now include
agriculture and food production, disaster and emergency relief, health care (water and
sanitation), education and refugee and migration services. World Concern implements
programs in Jilib, Jubba Valley and the Bajuni Islands, and conducts work with refugees in
Seattle, Washington. These programs now benefit approximately 60,000 individuals in 12,000
households worth an estimated $812,348.00. These activities are financially supported by the
OFDA, Tearfund UK, Tearfund Australia, UNICEF, SIM, and by World Concern’s general donor
constituency. World Concern frequently engages in cooperative efforts with other local,
international, or governmental agencies, including Humanitarian Development Organization, Inc
(HDP) and HIMILO (both local partners in Somalia). World Concern also partners with World
Relief in order to conduct its Seattle-based work with Somali refugees.

Before the tsunami struck, the Bajuni population of Southern Somalia relied mainly on fishing for
its livelihood. World Concern is working to improve and sustain the livelihoods of the Bajuni
people living along the Somalia coastline who were affected by the tsunami. World Concern has
helped to restore the fishing industry through the distribution and rehabilitation of fishing
equipment, including boats, nets and anchors.

World Concern has also been rehabilitating primary health services and improving access to
potable water sources and sanitation facilities. World Concern’s efforts in Jubba Valley include
improving and constructing wells and water pans to ensure year-round access to clean water for
local communities and their animals. World Concern saves human lives and reduces

mailto:pattyh@worldconcern.org
mailto:rhondam@worldconcern.org
mailto:ekamau.@wcdro.org


vulnerability to future droughts by restoring, improving and diversifying livelihood strategies. This
is accomplished by improving sustainable access to water for human and animal consumption.
The rehabilitation of 25 wells and five water pans to meet the required water needs of humans
and livestock will help to support the rehabilitation of livelihood strategies. Families are being
trained and equipped to cultivate kitchen gardens in order to add diversity and improve nutrition
within their diets while increasing their own food security.

.
World Concern works to provide accessible and
equitable high quality, basic education in the
Bajuni Islands by establishing and increasing
the capacity of four schools to increase
attendance and retain more children. World
Concern is contructing and rehabilitating
primary schools in the area. World Concern’s
education program provides services to
improve the teaching skills, practices and
competencies of 25 teachers. The relationship

of the health and hygiene practices of students
and teachers to physical, mental and emotional
growth is another component of World Concern’s ed
program focuses on increasing the access to education fo

World Concern’s work currently includes assisting Som
area to help them learn the life skills necessary to capa
Seattle’s Somali population is the third largest in the U.
subset of these refugees, nearly all from oppressed mino
three years. In Washington State, World Concern helps S
learn English language, financial and shopping skills,
employment opportunities. Local volunteers have been
tutoring and homework help for Somali children.

Special Concerns

Attacks directed at the Transitional Federal Government
central and southern parts of Somalia have caused tensi
country have seen an increased presence of anti-gove
blocks to extort money. These security challenges have
periodically evacuate from the country and the roadblock
reaching the project sites. The fighting in Mogadishu
dramatically, adding to transportation cost.
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WORLD VISION

US Contact:
Arne Bergstrom
Program/Technical Specialist
IP Africa
International Programs
Mail Stop 446
34834 Weyerhaeuser Way South
Federal Way, WA 98001 USA
Phone: 253.815.2582
Fax: 253.815.3424
abergstr@worldvision.org
www.worldvision.org

Field Contact:
World Vision Complex
Block B, Westlands
School Lane – Off Wayaki Way
P.O. Box 56527

Telephone:
Nairobi: 254.20-4441599, 4441519,
4448154
Waajid: 000.252.43.64.120/1
Tiyeglow: 000.252.15.90.165
Bu’alle: 000.870.763.970.588 (Thuraya)
Fax: 254.20.4441706 (Nairobi)

Contact Names:
Graham Davison
Acting Programs Director/Operations
Director
graham_davison@wvi.org
Office: 254.20.444.0143
Mobile: 254.735.944.441
Thuraya: 000.882.165.119.4904

Nairobi
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World Vision

World Vision Somalia (WVS) program is a branch of World Vision International and has been
operating in Somalia since 1992. The WVI Partnership made a decision in 1992 to open a
country office that would design and manage Humanitarian Relief and Development services
and respond to the needs arising from war and natural causes. WVI and Africa Regional
leadership and WVS staff are committed to the continued presence, service and growth of the
Somalia office.

School feeding program: Waajid, Somalia. Courtesy of World Vision.
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World Vision in Somalia

“Somalis in Harmony; Our vision for every child,
Lasting Peace and Life in all its fullness.
Our prayer for every heart, the will to make it so.”

World Vision Somalia’s driving force is the will to meet the needs of children and, where
possible and practical, to prevent any form of or to reduce the impact of suffering. The
programme objective statement of World Vision Somalia is: “To enhance sustainable livelihood
security and improve resiliency among vulnerable communities for transformational
development.” World Vision Somalia ministers to 246,900 people through direct project
activities and 329,200 people in an indirect way.

WVS has a strategy and an organisational structure based on a core programme supported by
other departments. These six core functions are as follows: formal and non-formal education,
food security (agricultural recovery), health and nutrition (PHC, TB, malaria, and HIV/AIDs),
gender and child rights advocacy, program development (design, monitoring and evaluation and
resource mobilization) and emergency response and disaster mitigation (ERDM).

The overarching theme of WVS is to enhance livelihood security and to improve resiliency
among vulnerable communities for sustainable transformational development. To achieve this
objective, World Vision employs a multi-sectoral and integrated approach to programming in the
Middle Juba region that is both community managed and focused especially on the needs of
children. Continued efforts emphasize an integrated, multi-sectoral approach to rehabilitation
programs which in turn will lead to development. World Vision Somalia’s programs in community
health include PHC, TB and malaria control, HIV/AIDS prevention, advocacy (including gender,
FGM eradication, girl child education, grassroots peacebuilding) primary education, food
security and emergency preparedness. In the Middle Juba region, World Vision Somalia is
active in Bualle and Sakow Districts; in the Bay Region in Baidoa, Burhakaba Dinsor and
Quansedere Districts; in the Bakool Region in Waajid and Tieglow Districts; and in Baki,
Lugehaya, Awal, Waqooyi and Haregiesa Districts in Somaliland.

World Vision partners with various international and government offices and agencies in
Somalia including the World Health Organization and UNICEF for health programs, FAO and
EC for agricultural and food security programs, UNESCO on Civic Education for Peace, UNDP
in security matters, and UNHCR for refugees. World Vision offices around the world support and
contribute to World Vision’s efforts in Somalia.


